
            The Irish Boxer Club Open Show 

          12th April 2014 

 

Many thanks for the invitation to judge your Open Show.  Must be the most quality red and 
white Boxers I’ve seen at any one show for a number of years. Thanks to my Stewards for 
their assistance. I am very grateful for the lovely piece of Killarney Crystal and the calendar 
that I received.  

 Minor Puppy Dog  

1 entry  

1st - Lipton - THE MASKED WARRIOR - Just 6 months and very much a baby but he has all his 
future ahead of him. He had a nice head type with a pleasing expression. His outline when 
he settled was good.  Happy on the move.  

Puppy Dog  

1 entry  

1st - O’Hagan - VERDENDO ON THE ROAD TO SHANAGAN - Rangy boy with a good wide 
underjaw and correct lip placement . He had a good rise of skull, lovely dark eyes and gentle 
expression.  Good length of neck, good front with good bone and standing on nice tight 
feet. Nicely balanced body with well angulated quarters. Just needs to steady on the move.  

Junior Dog  

2 entries  

1st - Carr - BOXCATOW THE AVIATOR -  Very eye catching when set up he has a lovely 
balanced head with good stop and rise of skull. Good length of neck, good front and 
shoulder placement, level topline.  Well handled.  

2nd - Payne - WILLOW FRANKIE MAGIC SPARKLE - Presented a lovely square outline when 
stacked. Well proportioned head with a pleasing expression.  Topline level with a good 
tailset and bend of stifle. Moved steadily.  

Maiden Dog  

1 entry 

1st  - Kehoe - SUSANCAR MAJOR MARK AT KEOPAS - Head of good proportions, pleasing 
expression and an excellent mouth, good reach of neck, good shoulder placement, level 
topline and well angulated quarters, covered the ground well on the move.  



 

Novice Dog  

2 entries – 1 absent  

1st - Hamilton - JAMAROW TEXAS RANGER - Nicely balanced throughout with a pleasing 
head and melting expression, good bone and tight feet, level topline and nicely angulated 
quarters. Moved steadily.  

Graduate Dog  

2 entries  

1 st - Martin - BALLYGUNNERMORE HAZEL PRINCE OF CARRUE - Well constructed with a very 
pleasing head and expression, good stop and width and depth of muzzle, level topline 
which he held well on the move. Sound mover.  

2nd - Caffrey - BIXMARK MAMA’S BOY - A more rangy type than winner with many pleasing 
attributes.  His movement was at times slightly erratic. Just needs time to settle.  

Limit Dog  

5 entries  

1st  - Carr - BESSBOX TOP GUN AT BOXCATOW -  Loved the balance of this boy.  Good width 
of muzzle, well defined stop and rise of skull. Good length of neck, straight front, level top 
line and tailset. Movement was good both going and coming.   

2nd - Keenan/Griffin - BESSBOX EURA STAR - Nicely balanced throughout. Head of good 
proportions, true front with good length of neck, good shoulder placement and level 
topline which he held on the move.  

3rd - Carr - MOYDRUM QUALITY ACT  

Open Dog  

5 entries  

1st Best Dog - RBIS - Keenan/Griffin - IR CH JAMAROW NORTHERN STAR AT BESSBOX - So 
much to like in this boy.  He presented a lovely balanced outline.  Excellent mouth and 
width of underjaw. Well shaped lovely dark eyes with well defined stop and good earset.  
Good length of neck, well laid shoulders, well sprung ribs level firm topline and muscled 
quarters which he used well on the move. Very well handled.  

2nd - Groves - JIMBREN STAR ADDITION - A stylish boy with a pleasing outline, excellent head 
and expression, nicely balanced throughout. Sound mover  



3RD - Carr - IR CH BOXCATOW SOLO FLIGHT JUN CH  

Veteran Dog/Bitch  

2 entries – 1 absent  

1st - Groves - IR CH JIMBREN TOP SHELF AN CH. - A bitch of outstanding quality. Despite her 
age she pushed hard for top awards. Loved her overall balance and construction. Lovely 
head piece with soft gentle expression.  Very sound mover. Covered the ground 
effortlessly.  

Minor Puppy Bitch  

4 entries  

1st - BPIS - Payne - WILLOW STARS IN HER EYES - Gorgeous head with a melting expression.  
Correct front, lovely tight feet, level topline and nicely angulated quarters.  Moved  round 
the ring like she owned it.  

2nd - Groves - JIMBREN BLACK CAVIAR - Presented a lovely smart outline. Pleasing  head with 
dark expressive eyes.  Moved steadily for one so young.  

3RD - Wyson - WYSON SHARMAZING  

Puppy Bitch  

2 entries  

1st RBPIS - Payne - WILLOW TAYLOR MADE - Litter sister to MP class winner. Very close 
decision for Best Puppy but I would be happy to own anyone of them. I’m sure  both will 
have a very successful career.  Same comments as litter sister.  

2nd - Groves - JIMBREN GROOVY DANCER - Another young lady with a bright future in the 
ring.  Loved her outline, her head was of good proportions and she moved with ease 
around the ring for one so young.  

Junior Bitch  

Absent  

 Maiden Bitch  

2 entries  

1st - Swords - BALLEYGUNNERMORE MCCARTHY FROM WILLOW - Smart outline. Pretty head 
type good length of neck good shoulder placement, level toppling and strong quarters. 
Covered the ground well on the move.  



2nd - O’Hagan - CLYROCKO BLACK ICE MAIDEN AT SHANAGAN - Well constructed with a 
smart outline. Her head was of good proportion with a sweet expression.  Moved steadily  

  

Novice bitch  

2 entries  

1st - Bell - LYNSHANES PENELOPE CRUZ - A pretty sound moving bitch with a lot to admire.  
She presented a striking outline when standing.  Loved her length of neck, her shoulder 
placement was very good. Her topline level and her tailset are bang on.   

2nd - Groves - JIMBREN MYSTERY WHISPER - Well presented tall elegant bitch with an super 
length of neck good shoulder placement, good front and feet.  Well constructed body and 
pretty head.  Moved well.  

   

Graduate Bitch  

2 entries  

1st - Payne - WILLOW JEWEL IN THE CROWN - Another lovely bitch from this kennel.  Short 
coupled with good depth of rib and nicely angulated quarters.  Dark expressive eyes lovely 
expression good width of muzzle and correct lip placement.  Moved well around the ring.  

2nd - Caffrey/Smith - BIXMARK WHOSE YOUR PADDY JD JUN CH - I liked the overall 
construction of this bitch with a head of correct proportions and very pleasing expression. 
Covered the ground well on the move.   

3rd - O’Hagan - CLYROCKO HOT TEMPTRESS AT SHANAGAN  

Limit Bitch  

 2 entries  

1st BIS - Carr - MOYDRUM HEAD OF THE CLASS - An outstanding quality bitch who combines 
substance with elegance, she grabbed my attention when she entered the ring. She did not 
disappoint on closer inspection. Her head was so well balanced with a beautiful expression, 
superb  front,  excellent shoulder placement and  standing on the best of feet. Level topline 
well sprung ribs and muscled well angulated quarters.  Moved round the ring covering the 
ground effortlessly. Sympathetically handled to her every advantage. Will follow her career 
with interest.  

2nd - Keenan/Griffin - BESSBOX BANG TIDY - Liked the overall balance of this exhibit. Pretty 
head with a sweet expression. Good length of neck, level topline and good bend of stifle.  
Sound on the move.  



  

  

Open Bitch  

9 entries 2 absent  

1st - Francis - RATHBRIDE FINAL FANTASY - Very smart outline, with a pretty head and 
expression, lovely arched neck. Excellent front and feet good shoulder placement and good 
spring of rib.  Well angulated quarters which she used well on the move. 

2nd - Durcan/Bermingham - REDSTONE JUST CANT GET ENOUGH JUN CH - Another sound 
mover with a beautifully constructed body.  Excellent head type with correct balance, well 
defined stop, rise of skull and width and depth of muzzle.  

3rd - Thornton - DUXSARA’S STAR STRUCK JUN CH   

  

Annette Strachan-Abel  

 


